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On the cover of our April issue of
l{aine Running Magazine ls the highly
personable Charles Serritella of Car_
ibou, Uaine. He and the powerful
Tony Toluba are on either sidle of the
fanous Bernarr trlacfadden, .ht fracfrd_
denrs physical Culture Hotel in 1937.

CharlLe anal Tony had just finished
walklng 45 tniles in 9 hours anat 42
ninutes. Reaal al1 about one of Dr.
Serritellars early experienceg in
the first of nany ',walking For Health,l

articles.

Deke l-s back with his refl-ectlons
on his olal coactr .Sabe'. sabe alied

recently of cancer anat lt is that
tine of year again when most runners
ln Maine turn there attention to that
disease as the second annual races
ln manrory of Terry Fox are cordng
up in early May. On uay first there
niU be races to remenber Terry in
Bangor, caribou and fllsworth Ld
then on the 7th, portland will holtt
their annual event. I-€t's see if
the other thaee locations can come
anywhere near the 4OO pLus that
shoned up in Brewer last year.
Bill Peabody is back hrith the latest
on !{aine runners competing south of
the bortler and Dr. !'rachella shares
an article about hon sick we all are
slth us.
f

am swamped with great material for
future issues of MR, so if you sent
sonething and it isnrt here, look acain
next month. ft couldnrL hurt sales

.ither.

Finally I'al tike to \relcone the fine
frorn James Bailey, Co. of Mialalle
in alowntorrn portland to the list
yearly adveltisers. When you.re in
etore, thank charlie and Bob for
ongoing support of the sport of

ln

APRIL AND MAY CALENDARS
2-3
35 spring races in the rainy months
includling the state,s largest rnara_
thon and the Terry Fox sKrs.

CRANDYORA}I

4

Hor, do people get into the nationallv
renowned creat Cranberry fsland

run?

I{ALKING FOR HEALTH
5-6
Dr. Charles Seritella shares sotne
fond nernories of walkingr throuqh
upstate New york in the late 36,s.
REI-IEMBERING SABE
7-I3
Deke. brings the cage at Bowdoin
allve
1n hi.s saga of Sabe and the bad_news

Polar Bears.
CLUB

NEt.lS

14-15

Iots of news fron the north but not
nuch fron the rest of the state. Belpt t
...AND IN THE 9EST OF THE h'NPLN 15-17
Blll- peabodly pretty much raps up Indoor
track and starts to look forward to the
upcorning Olyrnpics. Itow nany ltaine people
will be in thern?
FRACH ATTACK

18

Frach rrarns us about tchat our docto:irs
rnay be accusing us of in the near future.

THE 9ACK
Maine Running
Bangor.

is published nonthly at

Editor: Robert Booker
pO Box 259

E. Holden, t(e.

04429

Telephone: (2OZ) A43-6262

Maine.
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RI'N. I1:OO A.N. frOM ROCKIANd

THE 15 !,'ILE CHAMPIONSHTP

Hiqh.

See flyer in March issue or contact ! Ken Sylvester
I09 Talbot Ave., Rockland, Maine 0484L
FT. WESTERN TIRE CO. TWOSOME & OPEN 5 !,III,E ROAD RACE.
9:O0 a.rn. from the Hodlgkins School in Augusta. See
flyer in the March issue or contact: Barbara codfrey,
Ft. Western Tire Co., 5 Bo$man St., Augusta, Me. 04330
EAGLE RI,N. 10:OO a.m. from Maine lttaritime academy in

Castine. Contact:
Castine, Me.

John

L. crant,

NROrc

Unit,

M!,tA,

04421

RUN. Saturday night clinics. 1 and
5 nilers. Biddeford. Contact 3 Dick Roberge, lLo
Union Ave., Old Orchard Beach, Me. 04064

10

I{EBBER HOSPITAL

l0

TEE ATIILETTCS EAST RUN FOR THE ROSES 5,OOO ITETER ROAD RACE.

16

I6

L7

10:00 a.n. from the Garland Street Junior High in Bangor.
Contact: Run For the Roses, 152 Webster Ave.. Bangor,
Ue. 04401 $3 in advance; $4 the day of the race. T-shirts
to the fl.rst 10O.
DAPPER DANiS DEI,I DASH. 3 Miler in Ocean park. Contact:
Dick Roberge at above address.
IJMA REBAL RACE. lor20 a.m. start.
1\{o races3 5 mile
antl 2.5 nile fitness trail run. S4. starts at the
Augusta Civic Center. Contactr Bill seekins. Recreation & Athletics, UofM at Augusta, Universitv Heights.
Augusta, Ue. 04330 or call 622-7L3L ext. 304
LrFE. BE IN IT. FAI,IILY FUN RUN. 2-4 ni1e. 1:00 p.m.
from the Harbor House in South$rest Harbor. $l-.50 adult;
$.50 children. Contact: Marty Lyons, Ilarbor House,
Southwest Harbor, Me. 04679

18

Boston

MA
18

Hopkinton to Boston. 910 19 and over
Athletic Association, 150 Causeway St., Boston,

BOSTON MARATHON.

02114

54TH ANNUAL PORTI,AND

BOYS

I

CLUB

5 !.TILE. 12

NOON frOM

Ave.. Portland, Me. 04101, $3 pre;
post. Contact: Dave Paul at this address or call
277 Cunberland

773-0231

16*

23

or 774-4089.

MTC

ST JOSEPH HOSPITAL SPRING

Event.

RUN. 10:00 a.m. from the

hospital on Center Street in Bangor. 5K course.
S2.50 without and 55.00 with T-shirt. Contact:
St. Joseph's Hospital Spring Run, 297 Center St.,
Bangor, Me. O440I See flyer.
APRIL AMBLE. Tentative date for traditional Westbrook
College 4 Mile. Contact: Robert Hodgon. Soneone
let me knov, how it turns out!

24

FRANK SABASTEANSKI MEMORIAL POLAR BEAR

30

CHINA IoK CLASSIC. 1O:3O

30

94

RtN!!

fron the college in Brunswick. See flyer.

loTfi

a.rn.

J.:30 p.m,

See f1yer.

ANNUAL MAD WITCH HALF MARATHON.

the Brewer Auditoriun. See fIver.

9:00 a.m. from

-Vty

1

2OTII NINUAI, IT|REE-IN-oNE

DAY RoAD R.ACE. I,ewiston.
Contact: Lewiston Recreation
Depaltnent, E5 .Central
Ave., r.ewiston. t4e. o424o
", ""ii-rrl_i6si]
BOB RICE !/tE ORIA' IOK.
USM in portland. Contacr
!
ilohn Ketler 772_0c,69

I
land7

"PEOPLE DIE, DREAIIS DON'T". The
Terry Fox lrterorlal Runs
Bangor, carLbou and Elrsrorth
on
the 7th. see rhe portland ,"".i"
"" -iiyli'rl'.-r,!

;;-i";-;I.lt"tr.r,a
u".r.

7

BRITNSWfCK ROIARY ROAD

RACE.
a.n. fron Bruns_
trlck Jr. High. IOK contact:IO:OO
Brian
u. perkins, 163
Park Row, Brunswick, Ue. O4Ol1
or call 725_4327 53
AITILETIC ATTIC ROAD RACE.
See back cover ad for

7

I

3::":il3.ttr$l?."1:'oo a'n'

I4

aletalls.
rron Bittderord ,r!. rieh

TIIIRD ANNUAT RocKy coAsT RoAD
the Boothbay Region YMCA. SeeRACE.

flyer.

15

Io:oo a.m. flonl

4 [fIiE. North port plaza, Washington
-i;:O;;;:
Ave.,
Portland. contact: Dave Silverbril
date tentative IIITC Evenc
sRI CBINUOY 5K RUN. ,,?O-::1. frorn
Brunswick rrigh.
contact ! sukanya at 72e_5s2s.
,""
iiv"i-iilrl"
r-- -rr rra) i"=".
of uaine Running Magazine
INGAII
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MARAII|ON. Maine,s largestt
l.tAly
Kennebunk
-COAST
to Biddeford.
contact ! Dick Rob€;;; i"aii.=_"l.
Aprtl t0) see flyer in March issue]
fi;-;;";.
UEIIIORIAIJ DAy 5 UILER.
corham H.S. Contact: Butch
Towle at 939-5949

30

upc!*rt{c

t see the flyers for the creat cranbe*y
rsland Road
Race and the !.L. Bean tOK ir,-iii=
issrre,
hiteratercanoewhlta'atercanoerthitewatercanoer{'hitewatercanoewhitewatercanoef,hiterratercanoet*iriter
EVENTS

Bob Booksr n"" t":T-l:
to put_ together a Maine canoe race schedure
yeat€rday' the tmerican canoe
for r9g3. !{erl,
AssJciatioi s.nt me their
of Ev€nta fronr which r have pr;;;;i;;.
Dlvision
schedure
foltowins information:
".r-""giJru
Aprll 16 Souadabgcook canoe Race.- g Mlles
hrhite water open class in
contact: ed steltzer;--;;'";;;;s
unr Rd., Hanp,.ren
XITiil.T".

April 16

Ap!'l 17

M.dUxnekeag River Race.- 13
nlles of nhlte water ogen ln Hourton,
Me' contacr: r'orlev svrvest.r, g"*-:;i]-i"iiion,
or". 532_o5ol
5tH ltorthe!'t cano€ Rac-era lrttle
River Race. 5 nlres 0f whlte
Hodse shor€'
il"i"1l!l;.ii;oo;.'i'"1;.

tri::;:::
Aprtl 23
U.y I
lqay

7

J"'i''og"''

Kenduskeag stream canoe. Race.
16.5 n'les
Kenduskeag, ue. contact r_ o"re
St., Bangor, Me. O44Ol 947_IOl8 rtreriauil,
Swift River Whitewater Canoe Race. ll.3

il. Ti3Ii;,I';, :;i!**,-"""*
Sandy

-'""",'

of
thlte rrate!
-i.ii."
o

*...

open in
224 L4th

Y

miles

i,.i';::ni:J:i':.:"ff

,:ff

River Race. 13 m:]-es..?f white water
open in Strong, ue.
3 r€n rrtacphee, RFD #3,

contact

".r.iriJ"l-"Ji="rra_nol

:

Pr

AI
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CRANDYGRAM

Light of Bangor and Larry and cary Allen. race directors of the renowned
Great cranberry fsland Road Race have announced the date of this yearis fifth annual
event as June 25, 1983 and the following procedure for gaining entry into this tradlitionally popular race.
Budr^'eiser

Entry application forms will be available on April l, 1993 at Bangor area sporting
goods stores, in the Aprir issue of Maine Running Magazine, or by sending a selfaddressed stamped envelope to azo eiiE[-3lll$f
2, Bangor, Me. o44ol .
The first 100 completed applications received back via return mail will be accepted.
All remaining applications received back by wednesday, May 11, 1983 will be placecl
into a lottery and the rernaining loo acceptances wil.l be randomly drawn on Frialay,

May

13,

1983.

Last year's event attracted national media attention as 600 runn€rs from 1g states
vied for one of the coveted 2OO available spots in this unique 3.1 ( 5krn) race. Itre
race held on small, scenic Great cranberry rsrand, a fishing village and traditional
srmmer vacation home of many artists, has become a sunmer hiqhlight for many runners
and their families from all over the Eastern U.S_

"Entry into the race can be tough", says co-race director Larry Allen. ,,we arready
applications from many states. Naturarry those runners
with increased access to applications and decreased return
mail time, 1.'e hope theyrtl use their advantage to help maintain the Maine fravor of
the race. "
have over 100 requests for
in Maine have an advantage

Itre race is being sponsored this year by Maine Distributors of Bangor, distributors
Budweiser Light.

of

Last year's lrinners and record holders Mike caige (14:51) and Sue Elias (18:O6) are
to return and attempt to better their course records against a top fietd of
runners, yet race organizers insist that entered runners of all abilities are welcome,
and anyone nay also try for the record at the other extreme (38:06). Holrever, the
toughest competition of all may be among those just trying to enter the event.
expected

HEART BEAT
12OO MILE RUN FOR HEART

NEWS RELEASE
Maine Heart Associaaionr Inc.
Telephone 641.8.t32
20 Winler Srreer
AuSusra, Maine 04.1.10

On wednesdav, June 1, 1983 Elizabeth Neporent
and Blake Marson of Albanv, N.y. will begin a

1200

mile Run for Heart. Their route wil-l start

from Kingston, N.Y. and finish approximately ten

weeks Later at Stanfordr Connecticut. A1l six
New England states will be visited.

Their Maine itinerary tentatively includes:

N.H.; Gilead; Hanovert East Dixfietd (July 11)t Fannington, Skowhegan;
Waterville; Augusta; Dresden Mills (July 16); Boothbay Harbori Bath; Brunswicki
Yarmouth r Portlandr Otd Orchard Beach; Kennebunkport i Ogunquit (Jul 26) i anil
Gorhan.

Portsmouth, N.H.

If anyone is interested in a ',companion run" or helping in any of the ]isted
areas, contact Ms. Neporent at L422 western Ave., Afbany. N.y. J.2203 (519-43930U) or Roberta Hickman, American Heart Association, pO Box 346, Augusta, Me.
04330 (623-8432) as soon as possible.

DEKE'S
rr

..,

CORNER

.I ran for Bowdoln in I 7l ,
down in the Land of the Midnight Sun
so slt right down and hear the tale..,"

All the boys at

(Anon, )

CAPTAIN ToBY

Rlck Krause gave a flne testimonial, but
I noted with museEent what he had left out.
The fine won-loss statistlca were there for
all to see: 57-43 for coachlng cross-country,
72-25 for track. These statlstics, carefully
and cosmetlcally coJ.l-ected fron 1972 through
1981, nlght decelve one to thlnk that Frank
Sabasteanskl's overall statlsltics were as
lmpresslve, Alas, they were not, and the
teans in which we participated did nuch to
lower the average.

I choose to believe that we were not negllgent, nor vrere rre slovenly or defeatlst. We
Just dldn't win very Euch, yet eroerged from
the experience alive. And somehow, looking
back on the years that I knew Sabe, that seems
a very large part of ny life,
a great talent, he knew how to
develop lt, but durlng my Bor.rdoln years he
had preclous little opportunity. l^te were meDbers of classes welghted heavily with speciallsts; we muttered that admission to Bolrdoin
\ras guaranteed only 1f one was a flutemakerts
apprentlce ln the Chang Tang Highlands over
the prevl-ous 9 years. Well-rounded indivlduals
need not apply. Yet now I realize that if we
had been nenbers of more well-rounded classes,
how could we ever have made a college varsity
When Sabe had

team, we

of

modest

hlgh-school ni.1e

ablllties, hopes,

Bowdoln wondered

Lived there runner ere could nall
Captaln Toby Coverdale? r'

and 4:45

PRs?

It all makes such wonderful sense now, because
despite our mediocrity, we were a team, and it
1s the tean, not the record, that is worth remexnbering. Some teams are worth rememberlng because of their quality, and I was even a captain of one such tean. the '72 State crosscountry champions. But I was not a x0enber of
that team, I was an old road dog, a relic fron
another era, glven the captaincy as a pathetlc

for nyseniority. Perhaps that teaE
of young lions have thelr own story to tell , but
it ls not mine, Mlne begins in the fal1 of. 170,
honorarlun

"...so sit right down and hear the tale
of Captain Toby Coverdale.
Captain Toby was a ehanp
Never felt no pain nor cramp
Ran the quarter, half, 600...

wasnrt really

a

charnp, tbough he certainly was coopetitive enough to be one. Ue sinply
had too many outleta for hls aggres-

sion, the prinary one belng Doctor
Bassett. Tobyrs hatred of Doctor

Bassett nas sovenomous, so passLonate
so conplete ln lts all-enveloplng
purity, that we were awe-lnspired
by its Platonic ldea1ism.
I

Doctor Bassett wasn't a doctor, I
although there r^ras doubt in nobody's I
mind, least of all Doctor Bassettrs, I
that he would become one. Hls fine, I
ingratlatlng nanner assured that he I
r^,ould have his personal ambitlons
I
satlsfied. He was entirely lnoffen- |
slve to anyone who didn't stand ln I
his way. Because we dld not stand I
in his way, oost of us could not
I
truly partlclpate in Tobyrs hatred, I
but could only watch in amusenent. I
But Doctor Bassett had stepped hard I
on Toby's toes, when he took the
I

Janes Bowdoin Cup away

fron hfto,

I
I
I
given to the varslty letter wlnner I
wlth lhe highest grade-point average.l
For 1970, Toby figured he had earned I
it. 0n1y a 24-hour rool could earn I
a higher average. Doctor Bassett was I
such a too}, of course, but he would I
never have the tine to earn a legtti-I
nate varsltv letter. But the .ro""- |
countrv EeaE in the fall of '59 was I
decinated by iniury, until only four I
nen were left. Doctor Bassett saw I
his chance, iogqed a few races.
I
picked up his letter, and grabbed thf
Cup. Toby was livid. But then, Toby I
The Janes Bowdoin Cup is the
annual Bo\ddoln student/athlete award,

""

T:::,';""1"..,,, only the
H::J:::';::ili,inil""l,J;::;",""
:H"::ffi'.1".:':,::l:: :iff:::l;: "

I

I
I

century Angllcan theologian whon Tob[
could not have resembled in the least!

and

of his father,

whon

toby probablfl

resembled very much. Mlles Coverdale
Sr. was a Long Island entrepreneur, re_

tlred at 35 to tndulge his passlon in
antique autoa, an anlable enough fellow
upon flrst meeting, probably because
he had cracked enough eggs to nake hts
omelet. Toby inherlted the seething
conpe t l tiveness , and carried Lt as a
curse. Toby even cast hlnself in the
role of Ollver Barrett IV, the pro_
tagonlst in Erlch Segalrs Love Story,
wrore a story calling hls father Old
Stony Face and carrled the parallels
as far as he could, to the polnt of
romancing a Catholic girl fron an old
New England nill town. She had honev_
blond halr, a sunny tenperament, ani

whlle we agreed that Toby was worth
saving, we also agreed that she was
too good for hiu.

That, i.n a nutshell, was CaDtaln
Toby, a nan seething in a body not
fast enough for htrn and carrylng a
nlcknaoe which suggested a large,
amiable house pet, whlch he definitelv
rras not. But he was a true Captaln,
a sharply deflned personallty among
nany whlch Sabe knew enough when t;
humor and when to leave well enough
alone .

trlanrs teaxn was a poorly-organized expan_
sLon club, the Acapulco Goals, eonsisiing
of badly-coked rejects frorn other teams.
Ile was even beaten by the lorrly Seals on
the slushy Acapulco lce. Niek Sanpsidls'
Rangers, though hardly better organlzed,
had far more talent, and rcere about
parlty with the Bruins by the end ofetthe
season, through the use of a two_handed
table-hockey slap shot seen nowhere else.
But Tobyrs only real obstacle came
fron Mark Cuneors Vancouver Canucks, and
Markrs flne veterans, Center Francois and
Right Winger Roberto. Because of certaln
exit-visa dlfflcuLties , these gentlemen

had never given

thelr last

names, but

these flaws r4'ere overlooked. Francols and
Roberto nere too popular, havlng intro_
duced both the faifong and the high_low
to Bassetti Cup play. How could I explaln
the htgh-low, the faifong, the patented
crossband defense, to video-game freaks?
The high-low was lntroduced in the Bassett:
Cup Senls, Markrs Canucks against Tobyrs
Plttsburgh Pengulns. In the second sane

of a fiwe game series, wlth Vancouvlr
huntllating pittsburgh g-0 anct the high_
low scoring at wlll, Toby flung the rink
against the wall. Even Terry Sawchuk, Van_.
couver's long-dead goalle, who had been
enjoying a quiet evenlng at his end of
the rlnk, was jolted awake. lJlth the fiell
of play destroyed, the Coomlssloner
awarded rhe Canucks both the game and the
series. The Bassetti Cup ultimately went ii
to lhe Canucks, after an antlclimactic
final against the Bruins. Everyone agreed I;
that the replacement rink didn't tav- tne i
sane good actlon.
:

;

for exanple, never faulted
us that our prine conpetltion efforts
1n the wlnter of t7O-71were directed
to the Bassetti Cup Table Hockey Chan_
Sabe,

plonshlp. The Bassetti Cup, naturallv.
was named for the la tely_nent ioned
Doctor and the prize he so rudely
stole,. Tobyrs only renaining hopl

for the Bassetti Cup, for which he was
would have glven both of anything he
had. There were obstacles, of eourse.
l,layne Gardlner's Canadiens and ny
California Golden Seals posed no
threat, desplte roy recruiting of Reg_
gie Jackson as a defenseman; he nevtr
took well to the lce. Kevin Savage's
Brulns had the best early record, em_
ploying a classic style, but he faded
in the late-season push. The Bruins.
in fact, nearly suffered an ignonini_
ous tle L'lth the Golden Seals in late_
season play, a disaster averted onlv

when Reggle Jackson, overcone with
excltenent, dunped the puck in hls own
net with 3 seconds to play. John Asa_

*****

i

I SAID THAT THE sToRY BEGAN Tn the ;
fall of r70. Maybe lt started when the
tlne-space natrlx blossoned out of the
Physical Slngularlty in what physlclsts
slmply call The Event. But, since I don't
know the story ln between, I shoul-d start al
lrith the Bates-Vernont-Bowdoln cross_ e:
country trl-meet ln Novernber 1970.
gc
I

had by then esrablished myself as
number-two man on a squad wlthout nuch
native talent, save for toD man Mark
Cuneo. So it was a frtendly tean, not

beset by rlvalries within or terrlfied

lf€

te

aI

r€

th

ya

of loslng. Nor we were afrald of nlnnlng,
elther, on thoEe rare clrcumstances when
ne had a chance. In our first tri-neet
of the season we used classic strategy,
keeplng a tlght pack through the ftrst
nile and then exploding through the fleld
in a denorallzlng charge, soundly beatlng St. AnselDrs and Merrlmack. But Amherst, Willlans and Colby had not cooperated, and we had not perforned well at the
State neet at Orono. The season was windlng down, and we had no plaee to go.
The race agai.nst Bates and Vernont
to be a hopeless attempt to save
sone trace of dlgnity. lJe sat around the
locker room sllently, unllke ourselves,
nonderlng how we could all lose our wat
on the course and be able to explain ii
as an accldent. Then Sabe came in, shuf-

flgured

fllng nerrlly, and gave us a little pep
talk. rrNow boys," he said, "we all know
how strong Bates and Veroont are. Theytll
probably be waglng a rematch of the Easterns Champlonshtps. Thls race means a lot
to both of them. I Just lrant to say to

you guys,

I want you to run rrell,

but

a llttle sn1le. "Don't try anythlng foolish
end get ln their way. Just relax and run
your best. Renember, when rape is inevltable, relax and enjoy it."
DoN|T

SCREW

UP TIiE MEET.'| He gave

I don't ever dare

hope

to hear

a

pep talk like that again, but lt worked.
I{e lmediately relaxed. We took of f and
thundered down the course to the strains

of the Wtlllan Tell Overture, blarlng
out a doroltory wlndow. Mark was the only
casualty, rhtnking he should be fast
enough to stay wlth the lead pack. He

burned out, failed to flnlsh, and for the
flrst and only tine in my college career I
was the top Bowdoln finlsher, Overall, I
nay have finished as high as l5th place.

***
As the fa1l grew darker and colder,
the cross-country season ended, our
excltement grew, because we knew we were
Settlng stronger and sharper. Mark, Toby,
lfayne and I turned out lO 55-second ouarter niles on rhe Whittler field traci one
afternoon, but it rrras getting too cold to
lace r{ell outdoors. It rrras tlme to run in
and

the Cage.

The Cage
yard

held a narrow, banked, 140].aps to the mile.

dirt track, 12 l/2

Despite the cranped area, the track was
actually quite fast, at least for dlstance
races. For the 600-yard runners, though,
lt lras a nightEare, with the runnera in_
nedlately golng lnto a turn at the start.
Toby would be runnlng the dOO and wished
he stlll had the forearm cast he had worn
early ln the cross-country season, The
cast had alEost been used on one occaslon,
durlng a Monopoly gane. Toby nearly bralned
hls glrlfriend when she sold a hotel to
The Snake for 91500 after Toby had offered
to buy lt for 91000, The Snake was one of
Tobyrs roomates, but he hated hin just the
same, and saw the sale as an act of treason.
Mark and I wouldnrt have to worry about
elbows and forearms in the two-nile, which
was the ldeal distance on the track. The
banks were Just rlght to keep us huggtng the
lnsi.de llne, propelling us through the
short straightaways. Mark had h1s eye on
the school 2-mLle record, and I wanted to
keep hln as close as I could. lle were plannlng an effort for the intrasquad neet on
the first weekend of December. There was
nuch work to do.
As gently as he could, Mark explained
to do sorne nile-ieo
workouts. Being lnnocent, I thought oothirrg
nuch about 1t. Stay as close as you can.
Deke. You should be able to handie 4:55
pace; just flnd out what you can do. The
flrst nlle felt okay, ln about 4:54, and we
began an 8-minute walk. At first it lras
pleasant, but as we walked and I kept seelng
the glant tining-clock sweep around I lost
track of tlne. Apprehenslon began to gnaw
at me. When we began the second Eile, the
apprehension left, but as I approached the
thlrd-quarter nark I began to feel a vise
around ny chest whlch tightened untll I
passed the finish in 4:57. Relief agaln as
I started to walk, but the apprehenslon
came earller this tine, spreading froxn the
stomach through the lower back. The vise
began squeezing me earller ln the thlrd
m1le, and I had to fight to ftnish in 5:00
flat. I was drowning, but so were the others.
I.Ie took a longer break before the last xnile,
and it helped to know lt was the last. I,re
flnished together ln 4:57.

that

we would have

I \ras devastated enough rrrlthout coning
dom with the 24-hour flu the sane nlght.
I had the terrifying experlence of vonitlng
so hard that blood came up. That night I
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to offer advice.
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would I have encountered a coach
who-adniired he would be pleased
a" t.-iiJ'^
of any of our carhollc_uo.r,-"iri_
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EPILOGUE

I waa drunk, and no mlstake. Less
flve hours after flnlshlng the
fourth annual Rondy Ultra 50-ol1e, and
I had pledged to run another 50-E11er
thao

three neeka hence. The Rowdles had

it to me agaln, plying De nlth
Haffenrefferg and Ro1llng Rocks after
I had run out of ny beloved St. Paul1
Glrl brew. In the race, I had not flattened oygelf ln proper fashion, havlng
cautlously gone through the notl.ons to
aoaure ny special posLtlon as the only
one of 77-odd bll.lion humans slnce Adar
to have finiahed all of the first four
Ro\rdy Ultras. I nas not really fLt, to
be sure, but I had not done oyself honor
clth ny backdoor approach. I had to releober to run rrlth passlon.
done

The parLy ln the Bowdotn cynnaaluo
Multl-purpose roo[ was broken up, eo I
rose unsteadl.ly to ny feet. Shaklly, on
leaden feet, I wobbled lnto the halhray.
Uost of the coacheg had thelr offlces
here, rrlth doors along the ha11. Room
I04 nas Sabe"s offlce, the one he rarely used because he preferred the dusty
offlce next to the Cage. Ten yeara had
gone by, though, and naybe he llked the
nec offlce now. There r'as no rray to
knon for sure, unless I could flnd out
shere he waa keeplng hls List of 50
Ready-llade Excuses. Wherever he held
forth, he kept rhe list wlth hln. Roon
I04 was locked, but there was a card on
the door. Sabe was 111, he wasnrt able
to coach now. Somehow, I had to let hln
knon that I cared. I.tlth frnbllng hand I
crote on the card
GET

WELL:

ny aurprlae, the dog-trot rrastrrt
The alcohol had nuobed Dy nenreends, and ln thls naglc place I had epeclal
dlspensatlon to ltnk wlth ny neEory, By
the second lap I lraa running ae fast ag I
had done at the start of the day, and by
the thlrd I wae ln the thlck of that twomlle wlth Mark and Wayne. It was a ahort
trro-olle, and after that thlrd lap I heaved
myself onto a hlgh-Julp plt. There irere
volces comlng. A young fellow, talkltrg to
a gir1, came lnco the Cage, nalked over to
a hose, and began to lrater the track, Just
as young Deke had done a decade before. I
To

palnful.

began to babble to h1n about how thlogs
always change and stay the aane. He lLitener
patiently as the old fool raDbled on,
perhaps wondering lf he would be the same
ten yeara hence. FLnaLly, ln the need to
preaerve soue dlgnlty, I shuffled off. No
need for me to reenact my personal ElghtyYard Run ln front of them.

Yes, Sabe, you cared for all of us.
And another thlng: youtd nake a crackerJack codfather. I hope sonebody asked.

wedmtdl*tc
hrweqr
benir

tolu'r
'ftet

Deke

..-.

-..:',.A.|fii

-

l vid sdrl||
,.:ti:'-:::
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'

the halJ,way. It was
pitlful least I could do. He cared
for all of us, long after we left school.

and stunbled on down

the

I was feellng qulte maudlln no\rr as
I lralked toward the Cage, The llghts were
8t111 on, Run wlth passlon. ..had I done
80 nuch as ln thls little
place? Fina11y,
a llttle resolve, which had scarcely come
to ne this day. Could I run now, on these
stuDps of legs? I had to try. The echoes
were calllng for me.
'.

Hrbr Scd 8rrd, M.|t olol
mr4att 9a
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WOODS RUNNERS

the Club colulm ls due?? Jeez, Booker wlll have my head! !
Letrs see.....newsr stuffr thlngs...lles...norno...lthat an I saylng! !
Paln...paln...That's 1t!! I'll nElte about Paln! ! No...Skiprs already
done that... lldlce!! Dtet! Rlght! Good thought Duane! No...Dr. John
does that stuff. Sex and the runner! ! Good stuff... now letis see.
Whet dear?? Itrs a bunch of garbege? Rlght! ! Good Lord... ethst else
ls there?? Nerdlles runnlng shorts! ! That's lt!! wtat a colunn that
would nakel Whots ever done one on runnlng shorts before!! Brand nane
you ssk?? I donr t knos. No one could ever get close enough to ldentlfy
lt. Nerdlle thlnks a wash 1s a snall ravine. Well' thstrs out! Ilhat
else....rn n... oh yeah! The new offlcers of the Woods Runners! ! Ftnally! !
It seens llke only yesterday that the last three nomlnees have gone on
thelr way, convulsed ln laughter. . . chortles of mlrthful sngulsh
echolng ln the frosty alr...slaPPlng each other wlth gusto and scresmlng..
an offlcer of the woods Runners! ! ?? That Ritchlers got to be nuts! !
Ha, ha, ha...oh ny....ho, ho, ho!! Alan and Vlckl
I.ths t a kldder! !
Stevens.. oh yeah, I already called them...nonder why they hung up?l!
Itrs that Nerdlle and Duane. They're the reasoo no one wents thts Job.
Ya Just can't warm up to those guys that don't shower or shave 8nd eat
gsrllc a! the ten rninute break. Maybe Coughlln or l{angus or some other

What!! ??

CIUb WOUId
ROwDIEsf

!

KE EN...OR --- THE ROWDIES! ! THAT.S IT. THEYID UAKE GREAT
PLEASE! ! PLEASE, you guys! ! Take eml ! Teke em!! Get em

I

here!!!! Arrghhh.... tltra t are you dolng? lihat's the white
coet for?! ? What are ya dolng wlth those buckles! ??! llA! ! ! ! ! ! !
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by Steve Vaitones
Eastern collegiate Championships l'larch 4-5 at
Harvard U. In the l0O0 yard run triaLs (3 heats'
3 qualify frorn each) Ann England of UMo set a
school record with a 2:42.8 oood for 'ourth in
her heat. In the shot put, Maine's Barbara Lukacs
finished 8th with a throw 05 42'lt\"
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steve also saw where Bob winn finished 3rd in
a Cambridge lOK on ltarch 2oth in an inoressive
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